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For Sale-The patent for the American 
Scbool Black·board RUbber, notyetlssued. Work IIgbt, 
prollts large. Sample and partlculars,by mall post paId, 
on receipt of 2flC • •  Joseph B. Walker. Inventor, Louts
vllle, Kentucky. 

For 2d hand Boilers, &c., see Logan's adv't. 
No Keys, Key·seats, Set·screws, Bolts, or 

PIns used In fastenIng the Taper·Sleeve Belt·Pulley. 
Holds IIrmly; can't be thrown o"t of bal&nce; easily 
moved; can't Injure sbaftlng. One pulley sent on trIal 
to any part of tbe U. S. See last Issue Sclentillc Ame· 
rlcan. Address A. S. Cook & Co., Erte, Pa. 

For Sale-One new side wheel Steamboat, 
5U feet 1011I1:-one propeller (new), 2; feet long, by S. E. 
Hartban, Worcester, Mass. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Tuck's Patent Piston Packing. Address 

(}utts Percha & Rubber M'l'gCo.,"26 Warren St , N.Y. 
Cobalt and Nickel Salts and Anodes, the 

bCEIt coattng for all metals, with Instructions for Elec
tro·platlng. ChromIum negative plates for batterIes, 
three cents per square Inch, and batteries foraH pur
po�eB; the best known for power and CODstancy. G. W. 
Beardslee, In Plymouth St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over· 
bauled.at � Cost. 1. H.Shearman. 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

The Haskins Machine Co. Boilers are all 
tested and Insured by the Hartford Steam Botler Inspec· 
tlon and Insurance Ca. Warerooms 46 Cortlandt St.,N. Y. 

Babbitt Metals-For th'e verv best, send to 
Conard & Murray, Iron and Brass Founders, 30th and 
Chestnut Sts., Phlladelpbla, Pa. WrIte for CIrculars, 

For Small sizes of Screw ,Cutting Engine 
Lathes, address Star TQol:Co., Provldence,R. I. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
Stetson, 23 Murray St .. New York. 

Sure cure for Slipping BeltR-Sutton's pat. 
ent Pulley Cover Is ,nrranted to do double tbe work 
before the belt will sl'p. see Rcl. Am, June 21,t, 1873, 
P. SS9.eClrculars free. ,r. W. SuttOn,95 LIberty St., N.Y. 

Linseed oil Presses and Machinery for 
Sale, Perfect order. V."y cheap, WrIght & Lawtber, 
ChIcago, Ill. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for prIce Ust to Balley, Farrell & Co .• Plttsburgb, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and. Station
ary. Keystone Portable Forge Co., Phllatlelpbla, Pa. 

Boilers and Engines. 8econa Hand. Egbert 
P. Watson, 42 Cllff St .. New York. 

Taft's Portablfl Baths. Address Portable 
Bath Co., 1.56 South Street. N�w York ctty. 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Groovtnr, Machtnes, send to A. Da.vis, Low
ell, Mass. 

For economical Vertical Steam Engines,go 
to the HaskIns Macnlne Co .. 46 Cortlandt St .• New York. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
Is IItted wIth tbe Miniature ElectrIc Telegrapb. By 
touchIng llttle buttons on tbe de!l<S of tba managers, 
signals are sent to persons In the various departments 
of tbe establishment. Cheap and e1l'ectlve. SplendId 
for shops, olllees, dwel1lngs. Works for any dIstance. 
PrIce f5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 269 Broadway, New York, 

Makers. Send for free lllustrated Catalogue. 

All Fruit·can Tools,I< erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap. 
paratus for bolstlng and conveyIng materIals by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & IIro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., B08ton, �laB8., for circula.r. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MachInes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid vVrought.iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertlsement. Address 'Uniouiron Mflls,Plttsburgh,Pa., 

or lltbograpb, etc. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana sec

ond band. E. Lyon,470Grand Street, New York. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

addrC8S M110, Peck & Co.,�ew Haven,Conn 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,2SCornblll,Boston,Ms, 
The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro

nounced superIor to all otber brands by all wbo me 
tbem. Decided excellence and moderate cost bave made 
these goods popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agents 
or AmerIca. SO Platt Street. New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlgatlng Macblnery, for sale or rent. See advertIse
ment. Andrew's Patent, Inside page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c .• wIthout Trestle Work. No. 84 Dey street, N .  Y 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
tels, and Dwelllngs wltb Gas. S4 Dey street, New York. 

Be�t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitm 
Stitched. C. W. Amy, Manufacturer, 301 & S08 Cberry 
St .. Pblladel phla, Pa. Send for cIrcular. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass 
Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En

gInes, Boners, Iron and Wood WorkIng MacbInery 01 
all descrlptlons. W. L. Cbase & Co •• 98,95,97 LIberty 
Street. New York. 

Hand Fire Engines, Life and Force Pumps 

�����; 'V:.11:�k':t��� -li���P:'�s. Address Rumsey & Co., 

Pattern Letters and Figures, to put on pat. 
terns of castl ngs, all sIzes. H.W.ltnlght,Seneca Falls,N.Y. 

Diamonlis and Carbon turned and shaped 
forSclentUlc purposes; also, Glaziers' Diamonds manu
factured and reset by J. DIckInson, 64 Nassau St., N. Y 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove· 
alllng MachIne. Send for cIrcular and sample of work. 

B. C. Macb'y Co., Battle Creek, 101lch ..  Box 221. 
Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 

MachlD1sts Tools.L.R. Sbearman, 45 Cortlandt St .. N.Y. 
For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 

Bllss& Wllllams,cor.of Plymoutb & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 
Iron Roofing-Scott & Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 

ElectrIc Telegrapb. A compact workIng Telegrapb ap
paratus. for sendIng messages, makIng magnets, tbe 
electric light, givIng alarms, and varIous other purposes. 
Can be pu t In operatIon by any lad. Includes battery. 
key and wIres. Neatly packed and sent to all parts 01 
tbe WOrtd on receipt of prIce. F. C. Beacb '" Co., 268 

BroadwaY,New York. 
Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 

and Best BoUer Feeder In the market. W . .. Ch .. a as 

Co., 98, Ill, 8'1 LIberty Street,liew York. 

J. N, F. can copper his iron castings by 
usIng the recIpe on p. 155, voL 26.-L. C. wlll tlnil a re· 
clpefor a good cement for leatber on p.119, voL28.
C. M. G. can repaIr bls rubber bladder by follo"lng tbe 
dIrections on p. 208, vol.SO.-S. 101. B. wfll :lind tbe wIre 
gages descrlb.d on p. 363, vol. 28.- Y. C. R. and all otber 
readers of tbls journal ought to know tbat there Is no 
machine for Indlcatlng burled gold, sliver. or other 
treasure.-P.&F. B. are Informed that tbelssue con· 
talnlng tbe account of tbe henery Is out of prlnt.-L.H. 
1. M. does not send data enougb for tbe solution of hIs 
equatlon.-A. S. will lind anexplanatlon of the revol· 
vlng wbeel question on p. 27, vol. 28,-J. W. S., wbo en· 
quIres as to len ses anti telescopes, has omItted to Rend 
bls full addres8.-S. R. H. wlll lind descrlptlons of tool 
.teel on p. 21, voL 3\.-C. B. L. will lind recIpes for 
aquarIum cement on p. 274, vol. 80.-1'. H. C. wlll llnd 
11rections for moldIng rubber on p. 863. voL SO. 

L. A. G. asks; Can you give me a good and 
cheap plin for constructing a ctstern to gather 80ft W'i
ter? I propose bulldIDg one 80 feet long. and 10 feet 
wIde and deep, I!nlng bottom and sIdes wltb a 4 Inch 
brIck waO!. laying tbe brIcks In mortar or sand and lire 
clay (In equal quantlt:es, mIxed) wIth an arcb on top,of 
4 Inch brIck. A. A cIstern bUilt In tbls manner would 
not stand; a 81de wall 4 Inches tblck and 10 feet hIgh, If 
bullt In a straIght llne, would be tbrown down by tbe 
pressure of the earth on tbe exterIor when tbe cIstern Is 
empty. A better ... �y I,\-.to bund It clrcular,say of twen. 
ty·two feet dIameter, erect a brIck plllar In the center of 
two feet diameter, ana tben thrtrw the arch from tbe 
plllar to the exterIor wall. extendIng around In a cIrcle; 
In whIch case the span will be only ten feet, and tbe 
outsIde wall wlll resIst tbe pressure of tbe earth. The 
crown snould be Home distance down from the surface 
of tbe ground, In order tbat the sIdes of tbe arch may 
be properly loaded. But even In tbls case It w1ll be bet. 
ter to lay the bottom In two courses of brIck, one on 
edge, .. nd make tbe arcll Slnches tblck. 

G. C. R. asks how to remove ink stains 
from paper? A. Try a solutlon of cblorlde of llme In 
water. 

W. A, D. asks; 1. Is there such a metal as 
Cbabannean metal,an alloy Invented by one U Cbaban· 
neau, to ImItate gold? A. Ye., metal so called Is used 
In the manufacture of cbeap .1ewelry. 2. WllI lt wear 
equally as well as gold wIth the same care ? A. We can' 
not say, bavlng no positIve knowledge. Probably not 
S. Howcan I tell pure gold from an article that Is mere· 
Iy wa.bed or lightly plated? A. By Its speclllc gravIty, 
that ot gold beIng 19'5�. The ImItation wlll be much lesp, 
4. Whatllutdls used by the tlnmen to make solder stIck 
to tln? A. HydrochlorIc acId saturated wltb zInc. 

J. H. C. asks; 1. What would be the result 
If the star Arcturus sbould strIke the eartb? A. The 
eartb, as an eartb, would probably be destroyed. 2.Can 
you gIve me a recIpe for a varnlsb for canvas whlcb will 
not be aftectecl by tbe beat of the sun, or make the "an
vas s1l1l'? A. We know of no varnlsb that wlll answer 
your purpose. 

S. C. H. says; 1. I wish to paste common 
tractngelotb on a paper backgronnd. Wbat kInd of 
paste can I use? I have trIed albumen , wblcb admits of 
the cloth peeling oft. A. Gum tragacantb mIght be used. 

2. I also wlsb to varnl,b tbe glazed surface. Wbat kInd 
of varnlsb can be used? I bave trIed wblte dammar 
varnIsh, and It does not dry. A. Mastlc wlll probably 
answer your purpose. 

W. S. V. says: Can you tell me what the 
enclosed substance Is? It was foundlloatlng l n  tbe wa· 
terln large quantltles near Montauk, L. I., last .um' 
mer. f'1re and acIds oeem to bave no particular e1l'ect 
on It. I trIed acIds, bot and cold, and left It In a coal 

llre under the coala for two hours, Rnd in a wood tlre 
about the same tlme, and It came out of tbe coal lire a 
little more brIttle tban tbls specImen WhIch hend, bro· 
ken from tbe same specImen before tryIng It. Tbls 
specImen has not been tested. It.melts before the blow' 
pIpe wltb soda. A. It consIsts of a slllceous skeleton 
wblcb loses a certaIn amount of organIc matter on Ig' 
nltlon. DIstrIbuted throullb tbe mass are partlcles of 
sand. It Is likewIse Impregnated wltb sallne matters. 
It appears to be tbe debrt .. of marIne organIsms com· 
pacted togetber by tbe action of tbe waves. 

D. O. C. asks; 1. How many ounces of blood 
will t gallon of rlcb fresb cow's milk make? A, :N 0 
rellable camputatlon has been made. 2. H o w  can 
I make the common sulpbur matcb? A. Take ph"s· 
phorus 4 parts, water lOparts,tlne glue 6 parts, red ocher 
or lead 5 parts, .malt 2 parts. MIX I be'glue wltb a llttle 
water,and convert by a gentle beat Into a smootb jelly; 
putlt Into a sllgbtly warm porcehln mortar to llquefy; 
rub the pbosphorus down througb tbls gelatin at a tem' 
perature of abouti46' to 150' Fab. Add tbenlter,lhen 
tbe ocher or lead, and lastly the smalt, untll tbe wbole 
forms a un!1orm paste. Tbe sulpbur match should be 
dipped Into tbe mIxture In tbe usual way. 

W. J. S. asks; 1. Which is the best way t o  
rellulate tbe temperature o f  a n  Incubator b y  means of 
balanced valves? I bave trIed to worktbem by mercury 
In a bottle, and a 1I0at up the neck connectlng wllh the 
valve j but the mercury does not expand e.nough to 
work It. A. Lengtben your tube of mercury ard the reo 
suIt wlll probably he more satlsfactory. 2. What are 
the sbells of eggs composed of, besIdes lime? My bens 
eat theIr eggs as soon as laId If not watcbed, shells and 
all. I tblnk that they do not lind enougb Ume In tbelr 
food to make sbell. A. Take a quantity of bones, burn 
and pulverIze them, and mIx wltb tbe feed; thIs wlll 
gIve tbe requIsite quantity of phospbate of Hme. 

B. T. G. asks; 1. Do candy manufacturers 
use poIsonous articles In the coloring of candles? A. 
It has been stated on good authority that nearly half 
the candy manufactured c{On talns.ln tbe form of color· 
ing matter and otherWise, really poisonous matter, and 
tbls Is princIpally In wbat Is called Frencb confection· 
ary. 2. Are our commercIal teas (called ChIna and Japan 
tea.) adulterated In tbls country? A. Yes, but to a 
somewhat I1mlted extent. 3.Is beet sugar manufactured 
to such an extent In tbe UnIted States as to be called 
an article of commerce? A. The 'manufacture of beet 
sugar ln tbls country Is as yet comparatl'l'ely ln Its In· 
hney, but It promIses mucb. 4:Are tbere any manufac· 
torles of sIrup by a cbemlcal process, wIth murlatlc Or 
otber acld,out of old rags, etc. 7 .'I.. For many years 
chemIsts bave made sugar In the laboratory In tbls way 
as a curios tty, but we know of no one who makes a 
busIness of manufacturing slrnp by tbls metbod. 5. Is 
It probable tbat an expert can InvarIably tell (by a de· 
coctlon), withIn ore cent, tbe commercIal value of aDY 
kInd and gndeof tea? A. We have very little doubt 
bnt that sncb mell can be tound. 

O. N. asks; Is not the grass left on lawns 
cutby lawn mowers InjurIous t o  the lawns? Wherever 
the cut grass rem1lins, the lawn 10l)hs thin, dry, and 
dead. If tbe decayIng grass destroys that cn which It 
fallo,ln tlme It wouldexhau.t the soil. The I�wn looks 
muck better before beIng cut than after. A. Tbe change 
Is probably due to tbe atmosphere of gases, heat, etc. 
generated by tbe decayIng or fermentIng velletallie sub· 
@tance�, grass, etc., also to the partial absence of light. 

A. asks; How can I make a cheap micros· 
cope? A. Every convex len3 is In Itself a m1croscope j 
the only dllference between It and the larger or com· 
pound Instrument Is tbat, Instead of vIewIng the IIr8t 
formed image, a second and still more powerful lens Is 
used, whIch receIves tbe Imqge and st!ll further magnl· 
1les ft. The cost of microscooes i� due to the necessary 
extreme perfectton of the If!nses used. 

J. P. L. asks; How can I test a cellar for 
dampness? A. The easIest way for you to test for mols· 
ture In your cellar wlll be to pro ,Ide yourself wIth a 
thermometer, a glass tumbler filled with water, and 
a piece of ice ; then Dotice how low your thermometer, 
wben phced In tbe tumbler,has to sInk before any rnols· 
ture begIns to show ltseIr on the outSide of the vessel 
of cold water. The lower the temperature to whtch the 
thermometer has to sink before m01st.ure is preelpitat· 
ed, the le�s there is ot' it In the m01sturt! of t.he cellar. 

M. M. asks; In refitting the bearings of an 
engine lathe, how can I best set the lI1'ilHtreJ and face 
I'late In the rIght posltlen to tl,e bed plate? 11lC face 
plate I. 29 Inches In dlameler. A. If ,be bearIng. of 
your l&the head are to be Babbttted, aR your q ueHtioli 
indIcate". set the latbe head III posltlon by placing a 
paralJel bar of tron between tbe centers of tlJC lathe 
aDd apply a hrge square to t b e  rodand the face plate 
of the lathe, wblch will denote the exact poslllon for 
the latbe head. lIthe Journals are of brass and requIre 
renewing, mark olf theIr hlght (from the bed of tbe 
lathe) by a trammel made from the hlght of tho center 
of tho poppet spIndle to the bed, and then mark them 
stdeways by meane of a square placed aCr031i1 the face 
of the bed of tbe lathe, pl&clng the edge of tile square 
cxactl.r even to the bearing of lathe bed where1n the 
lathe bead IIts. Or, In the latter cas�. you may use the 
old brasses as a gutde for markiog the new onp8,maktng 
such allowances as practice or the lathe delllollstrates 
to be necessary. 

W. S. 'N. asks; What is the principle of 
Bude lamp Invented hy BenjamIn Tl,ompson ,Count 
Rumford)? A. The Bude lamp Is an argand lamp, 
tbrough the center of the burner of wnlch a current oj 
pure oxygen gas Is passed, whtch enonnousfy lllCreaEf'S 
.be brlll1ancy of Ihe flame. 

A �. H. saJ's; 1. In plating with ni('hL it. 
sometimes chtps off. What Is the cause and how can I 
remcdy1t? A. Extrem� �arf' flhouJd be t?ken to tllor_ 
ou�hly cleanse and coat t'venl.v with copp('r. by imDJer· 
sion in solutton of blue Yltrtol for a short (1U1f'. If pro
perly prepared, you w1l1 prohably flnd no fUrther trou
ble. 2 How i8 the �olutton kept always ueutral? A. 

B y kee.ptng sufficient Elurface of the anode exposed 1n 
the solUtiO'lL 3. H ow i s  ivory dyed blue? By keepIng 
lhe Ivory Immersed In a dilute solutlon of sulphate of 
tndigo, partly saturated with potash, for some tJrne. 
Thlswlll �Iye you a Une blue. 

W. B, V. I'ays; Parties selling gasoline 
burners sen also a formula or reeJpe f/")r prepartng the 
gasoltne, to nnder it pafer: powde\"ed alum, soda, salt, 
etc. But the .eller alRo offers It already prepared at 40 
cent! per gallon. If.1 all tl at stu1f necessary to render 
the gaSOline sufer or better, or Ii I t to insure the liale of 
It at 40 cents? Ii not pure gasol1ne as �afe as the mix
ture? A. No mlxtureA of th1s character impart safety 
No burnIng ollsare safe except tbose of hlgb speclll� 
gravIties and bolilng poInts, 

W. F. W. asks; vVlll a uand saw take the 
place of .. common .tralght mlll saw for sawIng lumber 
rrom bard and soft wood? A. Band saws are use,l for 
tbe above purpose wIth much success. See lllustratlons 
of sh1p timber band saws in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, p .  
175, \'01. 28. 

O. C. L. asks; 1. How can I make a simple 
self-registering anemometer? A. There are several 
forms of this tllstrument ; the most usual consists 01 a 
email "ane wltb fans, whlcb tbe wInd t'urns; tbe velocity 
Is deduced from the number of turns made In a gIven 
ttme, whtch ts measured by an endless screw and wheel 
work. 2. How can I prepare paper whlcb will be dl scol· 
ored at any poInt by tbe sImple passage of a moderate 
current of electricIty througb It? A. Soak tbe paper 
In a solution of IodIde of potas.lum and starcb. 3. Wlll 
you gIve me a recIpe for making lemon sugar that wlll 
not Injure the bealth? A. Use tartarIc acId and pow· 
dered Eugar In the proportion of one to four. 

J. J. H. asks; Can you give me a good and 
cbeap rectpe for makIng laudanum? A. Take of oplulL 
(mo�erately finp. powder, dried) 231 troyozs., water and 
alcohol each. 1 pIn t; diluted alcohol sufficIent quant!· 
ty. Macerate tne opIum for three days wltb tbe water 
wIth frequent agItatIon, tben add tbe alcohol and con, 
tinuc macerat10n for three days more. Introduce the 
mixture tnto a percolator,and, when l1quid has ceased 
to paso, pour tbedlluted alcohol upon It unt1l2 pInts 
have been obtaIned. 

W. W, asks; What is the length of 8 Cfm· 
tlmeter.ln Incbes? A. 3'1496+ inch .... 

F. M. B. says; I have a self.inking job 
prIntIng press; and. wben I undertake to prInt a lorge 
form (tbe type beIng evenly planed and ImpressIon 
screws beIng evmly adjusted), I get an ImpreSSion on 
only one sIde of tbe form, and the same Is true when I 

undcrtaka tt) prInt a small address card. Is tbere a 
sImple method by wblch I can aacert"ln If the plate Is 
perfectly parallel wltb the platen? A. The fact that 
your fonn gl \'es an impression on one stdp only is proof 
that the platen Is not set parallel wIth tbe bed, and the 
fault can only lle In the adj ustmoot screws of the plat· 
en. The maker of tbe press can undoubtedly supply 
you with a gage to set tbeplaten,butproper adjustment 
o( tbe platen screws wlll (If the faces of the bed and 
platen are true) set tbem p.rfectlyparallel to eacbotber 
and give an even impression. 

T. D. asks; Is there any market for sumac 
In bales, unground, and Is tbere a way to get Its prop 
ert1es ln a llquhl form? A. There are many vaIletles 
of thIs shrub, sOllie of wlllcb are used In tannIng and 
dyelnll, and some In medIcIne. It Is used also Instead 
of gallslD tile manufacture of Ink. Rhus wIne Is al80 
made from thIs. Tbe market for I t Is very llmlted, and 
tbe 8upplyexceeds tile damand. 

G. M. Bsks; Is there any such tIling as a 
mermaId llvlngln the sea? If so, wbere can It be found 
and to what class of IIsh or anImals does It belong? A, 
Descriptions of several such monsters were ancten \ ly 
publlsbed, but SIr Hnmpbrey DavY asserts tbat a b'lman 
bead, mamma!, and a :lIsb's tall are absolntely Incom. 
patlble In one body. 
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A San Francisco gentleman says (in com· 
menting on our reply to C. H. M., who aSked: II Which 
Is the healtblestState In the UnIon t"ln wblcb we saId; 
Tbat State In wblcb the greatest retl:ard Is paId to rell· 
gion, law, and education. In respect to physlcal advan· 
tagetl,most are In the llrat runk): H You bigotedssBes, 
what bas rellg'on to do with heallh to a sensIble man 7" 
A. Our correspondent wlll peru.e for hIs enllghten· 
menttbe death rates of minister. of the Gospel, of Qua· 
kers and of eommunitle. professedly lollowlng a rell· 
glous llfe, wIth those of bls acquaIntances among the 
vartous" hells" for which San Francisco was at one 
tlme mostly celebrated. 

A. J. S. asks; Does the wind ever chang& 
dIrectly from tile east to the nortb, or does It alwuys 
go around by south and west to tbe north? A. Tbe wInd 
may change from the cast to the north, or from east to 
soutb and thus to the west. If It follows the latter 
course, the cle1lrtng of the weather Is regarded as per
manent. If it changes from east to north, the weather 
fa regarded as uncertatn. 

vV. H. W. asks; To what uses is verdigrlA 
appl1ed? A. VerdigrIs Inan Impure state I. mucb u8ed 
as a green pIgment. In t b e  pure state, It Is employed 
In medIcIne. 

N. H. saY8, in reply to a correspondent who 
asked how to take the dirt off a machmist's hanos, some 
tlme ago: I flnd that sawdust Is good. .Put on .. coat 
of good soap, then rnb Jt 011' wtth pine sawdust. 

J. S. K. says; I cured a rusty tea kettle as 
follows: 1 got li lJiece of qutck Hme a bout as large a8 
my:llH and slacked It In the tea Icettle tbat even[ng, 
IIlllngtbc kettle full of water and lettlng It stand on 
the wn.rm 8tOye ; the next morntng I emptied the Hme 
watrrtnto a bucket and rInsed the kettle, 3n11t was 
used during the day as uflua.l: at nilZht the 1tme water 
was poured banl( lato the kettle and warmed, and the 
next morntng agaIn pourt>d out, and so repeated, the 
next nt�l1t ma.l\in� three 111ghts In aU,and that teakettlo 
was cured: It hal' not MboY{n a symptom of rust tn the 
waler slnce. I wlllstate that every nIght the kettle Is 
emptIed and left open to dry. 

C. R says, in reply to a corrllspondent who 
asked for cxphna Lion oi .. jerk{�d" beet: The whttes 
who settled Central and south AmerIca found beef,used 
by the IndIans, drIed In long strip', and It 18 so prepared 
hy the Guachos and others to Ih .. day. The native name 
for It 1s char qui, and charq1ti. heef 1n Engllsh speech very 
soon and eal'Uy became H jerked" beef. 

P. D. R. says that the spoon and tumbler 
experhnent can oe trted wlth the aame tumbler hy first, 
trying the tumbler with the .poon In It-, and then, If th� 
hf)t w&tcrdoesnot break the �la'3s, trylng thes&.me �11\I''' 
(ufter it has returned to its normal Atate) wlth0ttt f ilt� 

spoon. It 1t breal;:s then, the 1nference would be !:"!:!a \ 
tile spoon Faved the gln�B. 

F. C. H. says tlmt poke root (phytolacca cU
candra), sHeea thin and latd about a house,w1l1 destrlJlf 
cockroaches qutcker than any other potson. It never 
faUs, 

T. D. says; Your answer to P. D. R., p. 
395. last Yolume, about the spoon and t umbler, bas 
placed you I n  a dllcmma from whIch you might be ex· 
trlcated by tryIng IIr8t the spoouln the tumbler and 
tben pourIng In tbc hot water; and If the glass did not 
break,t hentry the tumbler alone. If It broke, then 
lind out the re'lson why. This spoon and tumbler busl· 
ness is 1Ul1nstance ot how remark'lbly prone men are to 
take UI' half an Idea without tryinlt to lInd out the 
prIncIple Invol�ed. Why doe. bot water break a tum· 
blerat all? Auswer: Because the glas9 heated at one 
place expands too rapidly for the unbeated part and 
breaks. But if you [alre a spoon, or anythtng else, and 
prevent the ,udden heating of the bottom of tbe tum· 
blerby gradually pourIng the b�t water and heating tbe 
side, as fa.t as t he bottom, you wlll probably save the 
tumbler. 

MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been re

ceived from the following correflpondentl!, and 

examined with the results sta.ted; 
A. says: Enclosed Is a specImen of wbat seems to be 

one rose growing out of the center of another. There 
is another example of the same on the same bosh. A 
This abnormal rose is not of a chariLcter sutficteBtly un .. 
usual to rank it among monetrosittes. The eecond rose 
Is upon a contlnuatlon of the stem. In some Instances 
the second 1I0wer 18 found uron a shoot IssuIng from 
below tbe calyx. ThIs I, .ometlmes noticeable among 
rbododendron'.-F. M.-One specImen comlst. of dell· 
cate crystaJs 01 carbonate of coppl>r. The' other con· 
ststs of fa. quartzoze rock,stalned with silicate of copper 
and contaInIng a llttle magnetlc oxide of Iron -,T, H.
It Is basanIte or touchstone. It Is a ftlnty jasper, u 
on account of Its bardness and black color for tryl 
the purity of the precIous metals. The color left 0 

the stone afrer rubblng tbe metal aerOES It ludlcat�B to 
tile experIenced eye the amount of alloy.-M. F. F.
No. lis specular iron ore. No.2 lB blcnde or Bulpb1d 
of zInc in qusrtz.-C. H. B.-It is a variety of brown 
bematlte, or the bydrated Eesquloxldc of IroD. 

F. K. asks; Can you give a r£eipe for rna 
k1ng good Bologna sausages ?-G. vr. F. asks: How are 
the suctlon bellows placed In a pallor reed organ? By 
what mechanIsm are tllt pedals kept In an uprIght po· 
stt! on? How is the tremolo fan made, and where 1s 1t 
pJaerf1?-C. n�ks: Is there &nytblng 1n the �b8pe of 
green japan in use, or what is thE' green pahlt 1hLt will 
standbaktug?-G. F. L . •  ,I<s: W11l some one t.lI me 
bow to bud rOBebusbes 'i-A. tJ.Rflks: HowIDanyequare 
fcc t of !mrlace should a parachute have to Eostaln a 
ma!l'a wetght, EIIY 150Ibs. , in the air ?-W. W .afKs : 'Wba 
Is SpanIsh wax?-J. F. A. asks: How thIck Is the hel 
metusedby dlvers? How l s t h e wRterkept out? How 
Is It bet.ned totbe dIver's ilend? 
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